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.mSm^^W timmimw
^Wy Gladstone, telare to the' reply of
fifiV Am'ericau1 «ovéVhtnént¡ to Barl Gràh-Ville'e 'hofc,'feeberrffty etéreas the opb;
nton tbat the commun icatlon of the.
premier will create disappointment end

' npôrebeùBione throughout the country.;f'The Gaverftmont, ia orged to bring the.present' difficulty with America, arising
out of claims for indirect damages, to an
amicable and honorable Solution.

Í&Hp. March 19.-The préóautlone
an by the. Government for the sup¬

pression of demonstralion a to celebrate
the first anniversary of the revolt of the
Commune proved, to be unnecessary.The day panned off without any manifes¬
tation in this or other cities, und all was
quiet.

ST. PETEHíBunu, March 13]-Tho Em¬
press of Bu soia is ill.

AmirioaD InuiligtUtc.
WASHINGTON, Maroh 19.-Oilbert de¬

clines the Florida marshalship.General Daniel L. Stanton, Golkolor
of the'Fifth Maryland District, has
been arrested for defalcation. Be was
bailed in $25,000.
0o i)KNsnuHQ; N. Y. , Maroh 19.-Maria

Shea died of abortion.
ST. LOUIS; March 19.^Ib;tho matter

of diffarepco between the proprietors pfthe Missouri JJemocrut', judge Mudill,this morning, appointed Wm. McKee,
one of tûo firm,1- receiver, and orderet},a sale of the èètàblishmeht on Fridaynext.. . «»vi 11
Nnw YORK, Marah 19.-The Now Jer¬

sey Methodist Conference passed » reso¬
lution closing camp meetings on Sun¬
day.

It is stated Genend MoGlellan bee de¬
cided to Withdraw from the Brio direc¬
torship, on1 account of his connection
with the Atlantic and Great WesternRailroad.

CINCINNATI, .March 19.-The business
Sortion of Laurel, Indiana, was nearlyOBtroyed by fire; loss $150,000. \IOWA CITY, Maroh 19.-The ClintonHotel was burned to-day. Ole Bull es¬
caped io his night clothes, with his fli
die nuder bis arm.

,NBW YORK, March 19-Evening.-^There we're further enormous trausac<
tiona in Erie shareB to-day-the priceadvancing from 49 to 51.: The PresidentÏ of the Stóok Board announced at the
second board that he had been officiallynotified by President Dix that transfer
books will be reopened on Wednesday,the 20th inst. jTwenty-nipe cases of small-pox re¬
ported yesterday-an increase.
WASHINGTON, Maroh 19-Evening.-The ease of Avery and others, indicted

under the Enforcement Aot for the kill¬ing of one Jim Williams*,.while attempt¬ing to prevent colored people from vot¬
ing in South Carolina, lias come up be¬
fore the Supreme Oourt, and was arguedoù A motion made by the Government todismiss tho writ of error, because it is
from a motion- .to quash, whioh was
wholly within the discretion of the court
below; the Government insisting that asthe matter waa within the discretion of
the oourt, this coori has not jurisdictionte review it. The oase in vol v -H the con¬
stitutionality of the Enforcement or theKu Klux Act of May, 1870, on the ques¬tion whether the fifteenth amendmentauthorizes the legislation; or, in other
words, whether tho Act is appropriatelegislation to carry into effect the provi¬sions of the amendment. Tho Govern¬
ment takes the affirmative of tho ques¬tion, and the defenoo the negative; in¬
sisting that the amendment authorizes
no legislation on tho subject of suffrage,but leaveB that matter wholly with thoStates, except to provide that they ¿malímako no law debarring uuy oitizeu fromthe right on account of race, oolor, orprevious condition of servitude. It isalso contended by the defouco*that thuAot m ali CH no provision for a proceedingagainst individuals, except wbotfattempt-iog to do the prohibited uots by authori¬
ty of the statutes of a State. The cusois oonduoted by the Attoruey-Geueruland Assistant Attorney Hill for the Go¬
vernment, and_ by Henry' Stunberyaud Bevordy Johnson for the defeuce.It has been heurd so far on the motionto dismiss, and may not be now beard onthe merits. It will be heard further to¬
morrow.
Probabilities-A rising barometer,North-westerly winds and generally clearweather wi'! prevail on Wednesday fromthe North-west to Florida aud Eastwardto the Atlantic. A decided fall in thetemperature f ill extend during to-nightSouth-eastward over the valley andlowor lakes to the South Atlau bio States,and over the Middle and Ne; EnglandStates. The briskand high 1 forth-wes¬terly winds over rhe- Middle ¿and NewEngland States will probably diminishin force during to-night and oA Wednes¬day. Dangerous winds are opt antici¬pated for the Atlantic and Gull coasts.Warmouth says his visit hire is notpolitical. i
Franois Thomas, of Maryland, hasbeen nominated as Miuiuter tojPeru.The British American Claimi Commis¬sion meets to-morrow. Th¿ time forfiling claims expires Maroh 2t|.In the Senate, the bill givibg the of¬ficers and men of the Kearsagi 3190,000for destroying the Alabama pai sod. TheCommittee on Finauoe rep tried ad¬versely on tho bill substituí iog com¬pound interest notes for legal tenders.The b.U compelling banks to lold theirreservo ju coin was dieeuBsei withoutaction. The Chicago relief bi 1 was dis¬cussed to «"iourumeut.In the Hois(!| the Presiden was re¬quested to give a» information regard¬ing the imprisountínt 0f Dr. I eward in1

qab» -A -btthywpyp>teg tho cep*tors of tho etfcHUidf AJbfrÄiaxlü, neap**ÍA petition from 4fiffi&*búiñlénlPforai», lor í«w*^ «offreg* in the Terrv
tories: £nd D»*?Vk of. Colombia, waa
preeehted. fiargèot, who presented tire
'petition, avowed himself imfavor of the
movement* The poet. office. approprie'tiona ware resumed. » Iocroaaed subsidyto the Paciflb China.mail '

was opposed.Beek said it waa.the OD terina wedge to a
aeries of subsidy: billa, of .which seven¬
teen aro DOW"pendiTjer.. opïMfMartin LaTrodte, couvioted of keepinga gambling boa fte, was Sentenoed to One
year in the penitentiary.RICHMOND, March 19.-A fire at the
Trodegur Iron Works, thia morning,.barned the cooper Shops and stables^together with, nice horses and mules.
Loss 310,000; insured.

11 m « .-
Financial mna Commercial.

LONDON, March 19-Noon.-Cousols
92%. Bonds 92%.
LWEHPOOL, March 19-7-8P. M.-Cottonopened strong-Uplands 11^; Orleans

11.%@11>¿; Bombay shipments, sincelust report to tho 18th 38,000 bales; salee
15,000; export" and speculation 4,000;nearly doe from Savannah or Charleston
UH*
LIVEUPOOL, Maroh 19-Evening.-Cotton orosed strong, ûlanchester ad¬vices more favorable.
NEW YOBK. March 19-Noon.-Stooks

strong.. Gold weak, nt 9%. Moneyfirm, at 7. Exchange-long 9)¿; short
10%. Governments dull but steady.Flour quiet and unobacged. Wheatheld 2®3u. higher. Corn steady. Porkheavy-ney 12.60(2)12 7^. Lard quiet.Cotton weak-uplandH 22%; Orleans 23;sales 1,210 balee. t--Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull; sales 1,624bales--Uplands 22%; Orleans 23. Flour
activer and unchaugèd. Whiskey 88®89. Wheat in more export home de¬
mand-winter red Western 1.63(2>1.69.Corn firmer, at 68%(2)69 for Southern;yellow 69%. Bice steady, at 8%@9%.Pork activer, at 13.00013 25. Lurd in¬
active.

'

Freights dull. Money closed
strong, at 7. Sterling heavv, at 9^®9%. Gold 9%@9%. Governmentssteady. New South Carolinas strong;others dull but steady. Sales of futures
to-day 12,650 bales, as follows: March22 1-16. 22%; April 22%, 22%; May22%, 23; Juue 23%, 23 6 16; July 23%;August 22 15-16, 23%; September21 3 16; Oothber 19 5 16.

LOUISVILLE, March 19.-Bagging firm.Flour firm-extra family 7.50. Whiskey83.
WT. Louis, Marok 19.-Whiskey 85.Pork higher, at 12 00, ooah. Lard 8%.CINCINNATI, March 19.-Flour and

corn unchanged. Pork firm. Lard ad¬
vanced-kettle 8%. Bacon in fair de¬mand-Bales 6%(2¿7%. Whiskey 86.

WILMINGTON, March 19.-Cotton firm
-middling 21%; receipts 94 bales; sales51; stook 3,998.

BOSTON, March 19.-Cotton quiet-middling 22%(2)22%; receipts 2,260bales; sales SOU; stock 8,000.NORFOLK, March 19.-Cotton steady-low middling 21; receipts 792 boles; sales100; stook 3,703.
NEW OKLEAN B, March 19.-Cottonflat and irregular-middling 22%; re¬

ceipts 8,501 bales; Bales 7,800; stock180,848.
GALVESTON, March 19.-Cotton quiet-good ordinary 20%; receipts 238 bales;salei 500; stock 37,320.
MEMPHIS, March 19.-Cotton quiet-middling 22%@22%; receipts 1,174balea
BALTIMORE, March 19.-Flour dull.Corn steady-white 60(2)64; yellow 60®61. Oats-Southern 54@ 56. Pork

heavy, at 13.25. ? Bacon heavy-ribsides 7%; clear rib 7%. Whiskey ou-
changed. Cotton firm-middling 22%;receipts 607 boles; eales 310; stock 11,160.CHABLESTON, Morch 19.-Cotton
Hteodv-middling 22; receipts 663 bales;sales 3JO; stock 27,229.
MOBILE, March 19.-Cottou dull-

middling 22; receipts 39 bules; sales500; stock 41,781.
AUGUSTA, March 19.-Cotton quiet-"middling 21%; receipts 275 bules; bales400.
PHILADELPHIA, March 19.-Cottonquiet-middling 23.
SAVANNAH, March 19.-Cotton quietand in light demand-middling 21%;receipts 961 bales; sales 90J; btook53,544.
It is terriblo to think of tho agoniesof a woman of cultivation and refine¬ment when suffering under an attack ofthat dread diseuse, kleptomania. Auinstance of heart-rending intensity tookplaco the other day in Bouton. An ele¬gantly dressed woman was detected intho very oct of plagiarizing a pnir ofsilk stockings. She started, turned paleand burst into tears, suddenly consciousof her guilt, and then in the most ago-1nizod manner besought tho proprietorto release her, and offered him a twentydollar note for the stockings. The gen¬tleman kindly reasoned with tho ofilicted

woman, and then, taking tho priae ofthe stockings, returned her the changefrom the twenty dollar note. The poorwoman then disappeared and was heardof no more, although her bank note
was, as it was counterfeit.
Tho coso of black-mailing Bev. AbramCarter, in New York, against EmmaOouoh, has been discontinued' for the

present by hor father going on her bailto appear before the grand jury. She
was too siok to appear ot the CourtHouse when an investigation was tryingto be hod, so tho court held its investi¬gation in her room at her hotel. MissEmma ia a womau of "easy virtuo," andit is supposed that her seducer is ut thebottom of the bluck-mailing.
HOTKL ABBIVAU, Much 19,1872.-Kicker-son House-K A Lindsey, Augusta; Mr« ito-horttioott, Joseph lt Scott, Meeton; John MTwitty, Lancaster; A A N M Taylor, Char¬lotte; Jonathau Wright and son, Darlington;Kerr lioyco, Augnata; O A O Waller, Oreen-wood; lt S ('binny, dh.ton; \V H Kline, Ches¬ter; Mr and Mrs A Ualilwiu, Sprint,'Hold; W THutt, Augusta; ST Knapp, New ïork; W tiMooro, MalM inure.

-!!L'-O0VO0qnrrt* 'Ä" strange
nflOMBUHOli oT^TfiôSt" déboute questionhas uken place bj tb* pewrxiasión ijß (ttePoda and under fits àuepteeH, BetWeetilearned Oatholida aqifProtontón ls.Some Tory actito meruhera ol the Pro¬
testant Church have, for twelve months,been assailing many of the theories ofthe Catholio Church, and eBpeoialiy thatwhich, relatée to lim primacy of St.Peter. They aaaeYted thatos a historical
faot St. Peter never put foot in Rome.These statements were repeated to thePope, who,,.ip conservation, undertook,their refutation. But his own friends
were not content with that limited refu¬
tation, and they prevailed on the HolyFather to authorize u public discussionof the subject by oliam pious, chosen bythe respective churches. The prelimina¬ries being arranged, a meeting was heldat the Academy of tho Tiber, presidedover by two Catholics and two Protest¬
ants. Three orators on each side ad¬dressed the audience, composed of about300 Catholics and ¿00 Protestants. Tho
greatest courtesy wits displayed by theseveral épeakerE, anti.when the contest
was over they shook bauds iu testimonyof their respect for each other. Thetraditional doctrine is that St. Peter
came to Romo in the year 42, underClaudio?, und wrns martyred in CG, under]Nero.
The Protestants ussertcd that thiscould Dot be truo; that according to thoAots of tho Apostles, St. Peter wus atJerusalem, ut Antioch und ut Cesaren utthe very time he is said to have been atRome. Tin re ÍB nu authentic acconut of

St. Peter having been nt Rome. TheEpistle to thu Hebrews, even if au¬
thentic, was wi itt ii from Babylon.Papias, the first reporter of. the false]tradition of St. Peter's, sojourn ut Rome,
was a writer unworthy of credit. The'Catholics replied, relying mainly upouaertain Germau roHeurchos, not yet in
general circulation.
Tho impression left by tho discussion

was that ul though St. Petnr'a residence
at Rome was not aa long as tradition
ussertH, there is nothing improbable iu
it, aud there ure reasons to believe it
was a reality. Tho speeches were steno¬
graphed and trill be published. This is'a grout advance-tho cornerstone of
the Papacy discussed nuder the shadow
of tho Vatican 1 The Roman public of
ull orders professed to be delighted atthin first ess-nv of freo and courteous dis-

A BIOND ÜNDEBTAKiNa -r-A uoar-
nighted ticbool-teaoher iu the towu of
Center, in Wisconsin, took a lady fruin
Porter, ulao near-sighted, to church ou
a recent Sunday eveuiug. He drove a
blind horee. This unsightly combina¬
tion wan disastrous. The eyeless equinecouldn't keep the road, sud the close-
visioned couplo knew not whither to

guide tho beast. After numerous mis-
aps, they reached the scene of worship,with one of the tires missing, and thebuggy-box badly bruised, and drove

triumphantly into the yard which sur-
rounded the church. But, unfortu-
o ately, a clothes-line was stretched
across the lot, aud under this the mis¬
guided brute took his course. There
was u sudden emptying of the buggy, in
a back summersaultio manner, whichwould have dune credit to a first class
oirous tumbler, and Center and Porter
were heaped up promiscuously in thomud beneath the vehicle. They didn't
go into the chu rob, but returned home, as
solemn as a funeral procession, with thePorter lady in tho boggy and the Center
delegate leading the blind horse. It was
a gloomy, cheerless trip, and the school¬
teacher vowed, as he trudged along with
the bridle-rein over his shoulder, that ho
would never be cuught out again with¬
out his spectacles.

It is reported from Washington that
tho Southern Claims Commission have]rt jected about $5,000,000 of tho claims
filed with them by "loyal" citizens of
the South. These "loyal" citizens have¡"been badly treuted. According to their
statement, tho Government has taken
their property, aud now it refuses to paythem.

Fashionable Indies in New York are!
wearing watches set in a heavy casing of
green bronze, highly ornate. Tho luce
of the watch is left open, so that tho af¬
fair is really o miniature bronze clock.]It is woru slung to tbo belt.
They gave Senator Revels first class

hotel accommodations at Pittsburg tho
other day. The Chicago Tribune eays it
was because, Pittsburg iu so sooty theydon't know whether a man is white or
black.
DEATH OP A Wnr^j KNOWN COLOKBDMAN.-Hamael Rqbinsou, who has been

connected with tho m-arkut as a butcher
for up warda of thirty yo irs, died on
Sunday last, after a brief illness.

[Charleston Courier.
A microscopio examination of flesh

from the body of Miss Turbusb, the
young lady who died at Urbana, 111.,from eating ham, revealed 00,001) tri¬
china) to the square inch.
The ladies of the Methodist Church

of St. Louis have decided to memorial¬ize the General Conference, soon to
meet at Brooklyn, to provide for the
ordination of women as ministers.
Domestic young ludy (making a pie)-"Fru.uk, tho kitchen's no pluoe for bjys.Has dough such sn attraction for you?"Clever youth-"lt isn't the dough, cou¬

sin; it's the dearH
Aoitizenof Abbeville County, South

Carolina, who wants a railroad to Augus¬ta, Georgin, offers to build ono mile ofit out of his owu pockot.
Mr. T. Winkle having married MissStarr, iu Georgia, recently, the SavannahNows cpitlmliiniizos the pair with "T.Winkle, T. Winkle, little Starr."
A Lafayette, Ind., fire was put out bytho exertions of rt party of women. Tho

indianapolis Sentinel says that they didit with their little ho k>.

Xotere have been driven to extraordi-
uasy. atràite in aearoh of : the privacy.stentis« to she fall enjoyment of1 thedelights of . sentimental conversation.Rumor says that tho steeple of TrinityChurch is not infrequently used aa a
trysting place, abd, during the warm
.nmmer evenings, the outside flre-
eaoapes ot tenement-bonses are verygenerally consecrated to the same pur¬pose. A pair of Western lovers, how¬
ever, recently originated ihe ingeniousidea of sitting in sweet communion ou arailway track, fi The situation had bot
one fault-tho possibility that the pairmight become ' so absorbed in oneanother aS toi forget the danger of pass¬ing trains. This was literally the resultin thé oase of the infatuated young peo¬ple of Zanesvillc, who prolonged theirconversation until ah approaching trainstruck thom, and brought their court¬ship to an abrupt close. It wouldbardly be just to say that in death theywere not divided, for in point of fact,they were both very much divided, in¬deed-their limbs being strewn all ulongtho track. The moral of this tragedy ie,evidently, that lovers, like deaf anddrunken people, should avoid railwaytracks. .

A Hann HEAD.-Yesterday afternoon,while several ladies and gentlemen,.and
a colored girl, were riding up the ShellRoad, in one of Mr. Gates' stages, a re¬
port of iv pistol was heard as they passedthe water tank uear Payne's Farm. The
girl looking s trungo niter the explosion,
one of the gentlemen inquired of her if
Bbc was frightened, wheo she repliedthat "her head wu s almost broken."
The other gentleman happening to look
up, uwa a leaden ball lodged in the hair
of her head near tho ear: He removed
it, and found that it was somewhat flat¬
tened,- and had evidently struck tbe
skull'in au oblique liue, which prevent-ed-its doing auy damage.

[Charleston Courier.
ROUND THX WORLD.-Through tickets

around the world aro now issued, the
prico being $1,145 in gold, and the run¬
ning time eighty-ono days. The lino of
route going Westward is: From New
York to ¡San Francisco, about 3,0(10miles; Sau Francisco to Yokohama,4,700; thenco to Hong Kong, 1,000miles; tbeuce to Calcutta, 3,500 milss;thence to Bombay, 1,400 miles; Bombayto Suez, 3,000 miles; from Suez, by the
way of Alexandria and Brindisi, to Lou¬
don, about 2.300 miles, and Loudou to
New York, 3,2u0 miles.

Causes aimilnr to those which aro de¬
stroying buffaloes in this country arc ut
work in India to exterminate elephuuts.In the Madras Presideucy, the numbor
of male and female elephants is rapidlydiminishing, owing to indiscriminate
and wanton destruction of the beasts bysportsmen, the constractiou of railways,and increasing population. There is a
great demaud for elephants in the ser¬
vice, and Mr. Ellis hus introduced u bill
to prevent their useless and indiscrimi¬
nate slaughter.
FATAIÍ EFTEOT OP VANITY. -At au in¬

quest upon the body of a young girl, in
Burlington, Vermont, the evidence
proved conclusively that she came to her
death by eating arsenic to beautify her
complexion. She hud been in the habit
of eating oloves, pickles, chalk, io., for
the sume purpose, aud having HOCU in a
newspaper that some ladies in the old
country ate arsenic to whiten their akin,sho took somo of the poison for that
purpose, and with fatal results.

A DEADLY CALLING.-The importedimitation leaves which ornament the
fashionable bonnets of the day ure manu¬
factured by the chemical u^e of certain
deadly poiscus, to accomplish which
young girls and children are mostly em¬
ployed. These necessitous and doomed
creatures aro utmost sure to loso their
sight if long occupied iu the fearful ¿ul-siuehs, and not uufrequently dio sudden¬
ly from the poisonous contact.
A correspondent of the PhiladelphiaDispatch declaréis that the newspapersrtiuli s charging Secretary Robeson with

plundering the Government to the
amount of hundreds of thousands of
dollars aro laughed ut in Washington.Such robberies ns Robeson's uro veryfunny, of course, und nobody is lo be
blamed for laughing at them; but if thu
Administration would laugh ut the rob¬
bers less and punish them more, it
would bo all tho better for the country.
Tn te FATHER OF AMERICANCOTTON lu

a paper contributed l-> DeDow's lieview,by tho Hon. A. M. Clayton, of Missis¬
sippi, iu 1359, on the subject of tho pro¬duction of cotton, that, gent luman saysthat tho production of cotton was first
introduced into thu Uuited States about
seventy (uow eighty) years ugo. The
Writer thou adds: "Tho child of the man
is still living, Mrs. General Gaines, thu!
daughter of General Clark, who broughtthe first seed into the South."
A simple and effective mode of killingone's creditors without fear of detectionbau been invented iu New Hampshire.lt consists in writing to the intendedvictim a letter requiring au immediate

answer, aud enclosing a powerfully poi¬soned stump for return postage Agentswho will tuko thu patent right for Slates
or Counties where there ure tunny mo¬thers-in-law may realize buudsuuio pro¬fits.
A litt Io waif, tuet in ono oí Boston's

narrow thoroughfares thc other morn¬ing, when asked if sho had a motlier,replied naively, "1 dunno, but 1 guessuot, for when I run away this morningtho old 'una was quurrolin', mid fatherhad tho hatchet."
SODDEN DEATH.-A colored woman,

named Diana Kirk, living ul No. '217Eist B »y, opposite the new CustomHouse, died suddenly, yesterday, ofhemorrhage «if the lungs.
[ Charleston Courier §.

There ure 571 daily newspapers nod4,27) weekly newspapers published in
the United States.

Acacia Lodge, Ho. 94, A. 7. M.,.
>J^tódgo will 'bo bel* iti Mf-Bomc Hal],/V\ïHia (Wednesday)' EVENING, at fo'oloo^ Th* M, M. Degrço will be conferred.IlyorderoftboW.il. <L.March 201 F: M. ImlSNN'sfr. Ja . Reo'v

Found,
-T-trrgt-Q A BUNCH Off KEYS, with thea- Vywner'a name attach od. Theycaa he obtained by applying at' thia offióe,and paying for this advertisement.
Mavoh 20- : 1
Proclamation---$100 Eward.

A RÄWARD of ONE HÜTStoRED (100)£%¿ DOLLAH8 ia hereby, offered for the ar-'
rent and conviction of the party or partie»who «et Are tb the Store ot Mr. J. N.-Frick,corner of Laurel and. Richardson atreeta, onthe morning bf March 9,1872.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.Atteat: Wu. J. ETTBB, City Clerk.March 20_M_»_
IRWIN'S HALL.
MBS. J. A. OATES, - MANAGERESS.

POSITIVELY THE LAST NWHT\
or TUE HI: CC ESS rcn SEASON or

MES. JAMES A. OATES
ANO HEa

EXCELLENT COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAROO 20,
PLANCHE'S beautiful Musical Comedy,tho

FWIWKK QUIL OF PAKIS,
MRS. OATES aa - - - MARTON.
Thia interesting play will be placed upontho stage with coatlj. toilettos and bright,sparkling muaio.
Seats secured at LyBrand's._Mar 20

Proclamation.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,CoxrHBil. S. G., March 18,1872.I-JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor of tho City

9 of Columbia, do hereby, givo notice,(m pursuance of the Statuten Of the State insuch CÍBO niade and provided,) that an olec-ti >n for Maye): and twelve* A dornten of thesaid city will be held on TUESDAY, thosecond day of April, 1872, at the naual plaoeaof election throughout the said city. Thenumber of Aldermen to be elected from eachWard by tho qualified Voters thereof ia three,aud the Mayor to be eleoted by the majorityof voters in the entire city.The polls will be opened at seven o'clock iitho forenoon, and cloaed at live o'clock iu theafternoon of the day of said elcctioa.
JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.Attest: WM. J. Erran, Oity Clerk.March 10_

AXOTUEB UM ASSOItMSN'
J OF

CHOICE, CHEAP
AND WELL-8ELECTEO

DRY GOODS

FOR tho season, selected carefully from thelargest stocks in Now York and balti¬
more, and will ho 80LD LOWEU than everbefore. Aa all goods are advancing, now istb» time for families to lay in their supplies.March19_O. F. JACKSON.

To Rent.

MFOUR ROOMS suitable for a family.Location central. Inquire at this Office.March 17_3t
Removal.

THE undersigned reaped fully inform theirfriends and cuttomors that on and aftorthe 10th instant, thoy will be found at theshop formerly occupied by Haynosworth ACarroll, iu rear of Messrs. John Agnew db.Son, where they will gladly welcome all.Marclr 17jt3 REESE A THOMPHON.
Military Goods.

JUST received, a complete «tock of MILI¬TARY GOODS. WM. GLAZE.March 13 Imo
Mar bichead Mammoth Cabbage.TUE largest cabbage in the world. Qualityvery tender, sweet and excellent,boston True Curled LETTUCE. This istliu best of all; grows in tho form of a rosette;very ile-irablo.

iiu\.bind Squaah.New York Improved Egg Plant.Trophy Tomato.
Egyptian Boot.
Beaus-.i largo assortment.
\V«x hunns.
Pulu Beaus.
Corn, » nrly and late.
Call at headquarters for good seed, at low

price. HEIXTTSH'S Drug Store.March 13
_ t__

Groceries, Wines and LiquorsA FULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILYT\. GROCERIES, in all their viuielies. Bestbrands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. Ao.,suitable lor Christmas, on hand und tor salelow.by JOHN AGNEW A HON._
Roasted Java Coffee,
RECEIVED onco a week from New York.Fresh Roasted JAVA COFFEE, pro-nuiinced by thoso who uso it to be superior,and iu point of economy cheaper, than rawJava. For sale at CANTWELL'S,M »roll S t M*iu st roi t.

Sweet Potato Slips.
1 (\f\ BUSHELS for seed-YAMS, SpanishL" "\/ aud Rod. For salo byMarch9_E^ nOPE.

For Sale.
Oi\í\ i\(\f\ FEET OF LUMBER,0\" tA[)\f\J G0.000 feet of well sea-
noui d Flooring on hand.
Order* for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat short not'eo. Apply at our Lumber Yard,?m La ly street and Greenville Railroad, oraddress W. LOWRY A CO.,_< >-tj¿9 ßmo_Box 130. Columbia. S O.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
PEAS, Beans, Corn, Cabbage, and everyvariuty of fresh and Rename Seeds, forsale by FISHER A SILLIMAN, Druggists,Jan 20 Gntiosite (/olumbia Hotel.

New Spring doods.
. - I IIAVE just received my atock ofTHSPRING ami SUMMER CASSIMEREH.(WP VI STINGS, fte., to which I would invite'the attention of tho public. Tlgo stockcomprises all sty Us and prices, and will bemado to order iii thc most fashionable man¬ner. C. I). Kilt. KU A RUT.Feb 25

_

Approved Fertilizers.
Kf\ TONS /.KLL'S PHOSPHATE,.JU »0 tonn Burger St Butt's Phosphate.Ternis cash, or on favorable terms till No¬vember 1. WELLS A CALDWELL.F-u Imo

$50.000 to Loan,
ON GOOD COLLATERAL. Apply StJan 23 iHTIKKKK' SAVLSOS RANK.
Rosa Lee-''Indian Girl."

... Board Can Be Obtained ..

IN a priTato fimily, on reasonabletarma,Inquire at thia Ornoo._March 19 8
fcHE UNDERSIGNED

VXTILL, in a few day», present one of th«W moift attractive SPRING »POCKS over?>resented in thia market, and soliolts a oallrom his former friends add patrons. No
Ïisins wilt be spared to afford entire satisfae-lon to all who may oall opOn bim. and offer«as a guarantee for the tatura bis efforts in tbapast to oater to the wants of the pub!io.AH outstanding bills against the firm of J.H. A M. L. Kinard will be met on presenta¬tion. 1 J. H. KIN a,RD.March 19

Dissolution of Copartnership.THE Copartnership heretofore 'existing'under the Style of J. H. A M. Ii.KINARDia hereby dissoVWd.'by mutual émisent, M. L.Kinard withdrawing.The bnsineea will be continued at the sameÏilace, by J. H. Kinard, who assumes all theiabilities of the copartnership, and to whomall debts duB should be paid.
i. H. KINABD,M. L KINARD.COLUMBIA, fl. P.. March 18. 187i. Maroh lt

Hill tll'lTi
We have the most

complete Stock ever

offered in this market«

Dolly Varden Silks,
Japanese Silks,
Japanese Poplins,
Patent finish Poplins,
Satin Cloths,
India Seersuckers,

* Printed Percales.
H. C. SHIVER & CO.
March 17_
New Spring- and Summer Goods.

v»« I HAVE jual received one of the finestga assortments of Spring and BummerJWOABSIMERES, VESTINGS, Ac, thatun baa ever buen brought to this market.They are of tho very latent styles and pat¬terns, which will be made up in the very bestat>lu to order. Tko public Ls invited to callaiid examine roy fino atoak.
I am also in receipt of a splendid assort¬ment or FURNISHING GOODS, among whichare the celebrated HTA Ii SHIRTS, which ara

superior to any shirts manufactured.March 17 12_J. F. EIBENMANN.
A Choice Selection

OF SPRING

DRY GOODS
FOB

1 8 7 2 !

W. D. LOVE & OO.
NOW opening daily all the neweat styles inDRY GOODS, comprising new and hand-tomo doaigna in
DRESS GOODS, PIQUES, FROI8SETTBSTRIPES, VIENNA SATINS, Ac.In our stock will be found the finest, largestand moat varied stook of
EMSKOID KRIF.b, Lacee, Puffings, StandardCambric and Swiss Trimmings, Suow-DropTrimmings, Ribbons, Ao.
Now atvh-s CAMBRICS and PRINTS.Ladies* READY-MADE GARMENTS, in alltho new nts les.
Now Spring CAS3IMERE8, Cloths, Linensand CottonadeB. i
Full line of HOUSE KEEP1NO GOODS.CARPETS, Mattings and Window Shades-a full lino.
A determined effort, has been made to ele¬vate tho character of our stock, in all respects,to a point nf vieellenoo beyond oompariaou.OUR PRICES aro not only LOW, but de-cidcdlv BO, and often much below thoeo ofoilier houses.
WK AIM AT POPULAR PRICES.W. D. LOVE. H. B. McCREERY.March 17

AT COST
AND

CARRIAGE!

Wo offer from this date onr entire

Stock of CLOAKS and FURS, at oost

and carriage. Call at once and get a

bargain from

FOSTER & STEELE.Jan 22

Planting Potatoes!
OAA BARRELS selected SEED FOTA-£ \ ll ) T 0 ES-Pink-Eyes, Early Roso,JacUann Whites, Peaoh Blows and EarlyGoodrich, for sato low byJan 10 EDWARD HOPE._William Tell-"Indian 0irl.M


